Warren T. Jackson Elementary

Jan. 9th-13th

Mrs. Hess’s
Second Grade
Gazette
This Week in 2nd Grade

Spelling Words

Reading– The story of the week is Officer Buckle &
Gloria. We will discuss how illustrations help to tell the
story.

1. perfume

Grammar– Past-Tense Verbs
Phonics/Spelling– Multisyllable words with er, ir, and
ur

3. blister

Math- Module 4—Addition & Subtraction
IB Unit/Social Studies– How the World Works
Central Idea– Through investigation, we better understand matter and how it moves.
Inquiry Into*Properties of matter and changes that occur in objects
*How pushing and pulling affects the movement of an
object

2. temper
4. thunder
5. monster
6. surprise

7. disturb
8. thirty
9. survive
10.lobster

Specials:

Monday—French & Music
Tuesday—French
Wednesday—P.E.
Thursday—French & P.E.
Friday—Art

*The spelling
test will have
only 10 words
this week!

Specials Schedule
Monday– P.E.
Tuesday– Art
Wednesday– P.E.
Thursday– Music
Friday– P.E.
Monday– Art

Upcoming Events:

* James Oglethorpe Visit! Wednesday
December 1st
 Nutcracker Field Trip—Wednesday Dec. 8th
 Famous Georgians Presentations—Friday, Dec. 10th
 Georgia Day Celebration—Varsity Lunch
Monday Dec. 13th—Please turn in your money by
Dec. 3rd!
*Holiday Concert—Tuesday December 14th
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Warren T. Jackson
Wish List
Playing Cards for math games
Old set of encyclopedias

Thank yous!!!
Helping Hands- Ford’s mom and Jimmy's mom you are
great!

Web Page is http://
TeacherWeb.com/GA/
WTJackson/
MrsPalmertonsSecondGrade/

Ravenous Readers- Roya’s Mom, Jimmy’s mom, and Ford’s
mom you are the best!!
Playground Providers- Shereen (bat and ball), Daniel (jump
ropes and kickball), Sam (football), and Jessica (soccer ball)
What Fun!
Terrific Treats- Thanks Catherine!
Super Snacks- Sarah’s mom, Jimmy’s mom, Chris’ mom,
Jessica’s mom, Ford’s mom, Daniel’s mom, and Sam’s mom.

E-mail
wpalmerton@atlanta.k12.gu.us

More Thanks to come! You’re the best!

Organization

Back Page Story Headline
and titles of managers in your organization is a good way to give
your newsletter a personal touch.
If your organization is small, you
may want to list the names of all
employees.

This story can fit 175-225 words.
If your newsletter is folded and
mailed, this story will appear on
the back. So, it’s a good idea to
make it easy to read at a glance.

A question and answer session is
If you have any
a good way to
quickly capture
the attention of
readers. You can
either compile
questions that
you’ve received
since the last edition or you can
summarize some
generic questions
that are frequently asked about
your organizaCaption describing picture or graphtion.
A listing of names

ic.

prices of standard
products or services, you can
include a listing
of those here.
You may want to
refer your readers
to any other
forms of communication that
you’ve created for
your organization.
You can also use
this space to remind readers to

mark their calendars for a regular
event, such as a breakfast meeting
for vendors every third Tuesday of
the month, or a biannual charity
auction.
If space is available, this is a good
place to insert a clip art image or
some other graphic.

